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Question oLJI k Hides Last Tragic
k

Act of Church Murder

i
J

t
Hy ItOJJ POHM.W

XrU HrrVJrc Staff Wilttv

X NEW tmt'NSWMCK, N. J.. Oct.
17. Who will wrlto tho last act la

$ho tragi: drama of the famous Hull-'mil- ls

murder tayster) ?

It wait njrotloua
nana or ma. or playwright on- -

p, suyorlat'vo Shsrloik
'"rTolmoB .

Tangled threads t'o tispjl-c- r tofcrWpf characters 'n tl p d'anja
',,' Rev. K Y Hill, tprtor of Now
Brunswick chur h. ono of the v:c
jttmi In tho do"b!o killing;.
9 Mrs. Klranor choir
Ja Hector Kail's church
jjlftlm.
J Mm. Frances Hall

,
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a

harfe
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ri-- c o "co?!o nil appear In tre
r. crcs dr'tia already enacted.
Tlo uacedy has lu opening Sept.
tO on o farm tu Somerset county.
Just :roj tiio Dno from Middlesex
caucrr. In which 13 located New
r.saonvl.ls. tho hoao of tho iVnd

,.g tho s'.illlol and r- - ,or B!l,j (hoir tSKcr.
a

Mill, slmer

ll.".

tho

tho

A great o.t:est'on mark stands
-- 'oo tho tllBrx should bo to thejo

V tit's drama of real life:
Art. I

Harlot

"arlv ern'ng: deserted farm j a say her
otir5; inc.-.Uo-w t.ntel the 'limine

("'nun Through men- - ' "as. The pair hao been
stroll n boy a?d a Klrl. Schne!- - , without an The

r and Prl Pali for i

other nrshrvinis. la the shade of bah
f tid a man and a woman who

widow of tho rrsni to sloep'ng. tho man with a

tkiurdorcd n'nn. 'raw hat his face and
, James Mills, husband of tho xaur- - wsrtnn's head covered by a ehawl
dered woman. Several baurs later the boy and girl

Wllllo (Steven?, brother of Mra. pus by r.ga'.n. and tocklcf; cloer.
Hall. find the man and v.omin are dead

Charlotto Mills. daughter of t'.-l- l o are not'fled. The dead pair
tho murdorod woman who hr.s tnk- - are Rev. Hall and Mrs. Mills.
en the rolo of of tho shot, and tho woman's throat cut
florer. too.
, Raymond Schneider. II. Informer Art II
find JallcJ as n The breath of grand Hut the

Clifford Haves, Jallol oi a s'a n thanh people are hohl blame- -

of murder.

auto?y.
hutnln; ms:ery

Nomoj'a

witness.

less ""he mjsten grows Officers

At your service, subject to the approval of tho Klectoit
for Major, November 7, 1022

Citizens' Committees
There are two citizens committees. L. O.
Arens is secretary of one which represents
the Chamber of Commerce, more or less,
and is not in politics whatever.

, W. W. Southwell represents the other
a boosting concern for Ar'hur Wilson for
mayor a camouflage of some workers of
the league.

Do ycu know that Dr. Leonard took a
very active part in the meetings of the
League during the nomination period?

Do you knew that hs virtually nomi-
nated Geo. Ulrich and waited a day for his
answer?

Do you know that Dr. Leonard virtually
nominated-Arthu- r Wilson as second choice,
when he learned that Geo. Ulrich would
not run?

Don't you believe that if Arthur A.
Wilson really wanted the office of mayor
that he would have courage to run himself,
lndependrr.il'', without being boosted by
an individual, a committee ,or a league?

DR. A. A. SOULfi.

(Paid .Ulviillsfiiii'iit)

of the two mafic nako Ptilo pro-rre- s

Mr Hall and J intra Milts
arc- qtieit'oied, nlso Willie Stevens,
hrcthcr-in-la- of tho dead pastor.
nr..l voting to Mill. It In

loarncd that Mrs Mall visited her
husband's church at 2 o'.p:k im the
morning tho bodies wore found
Mills also tsltcit tho church a hunt
that tl:ne She sought her hesband;
!e .n reeMng hts wife but they
dl I not mopt Mr Mall says her
SrotVrr WUI'e Stevens, was with her.

a I'ut wifhmaa sa ho re
a with hone alone thit fatal morn-.-'o- r

ma the murdered
do- - burlrd.

titer,
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tr-e-
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Charlotte M.lts. tl:e daughter of '

. murdered woman, bpcomes the
n.ipr: s,,e apreals to tho Kcternor of j

tho state for aid In solv'tiR tho ms- -

ti'y (5ov"rnor Kdwards orJers out j

tVa state police Sear h for tho mur-

derer bes'ss In cirr.est. Tho boJ.es
are exhumed and an autopsy fur- -

'nljhes clews Willie Stevens Is sub- -

J cted to a nall-nlR- jtr UIsr w th-- ,

o'--t rc3ult.
Art IV

Raymond Schneider appears In a
-- pectacular rolo. I! H announccl

'
that he has made a statement chars- -

ints that Rev. Hall and Mrs. Mills j

were killed by Clifford Hayes, youtis y
by mixta! e- - A case mis- -

,

taken Idontity, ho sa;s Schneider
'lifi-m- s pn'ilrp that Hayes .iccompin-.r-

hint to help protect Pearl from
hrr fatl-er- , Nlcholct Ilahmer an I

hat Hayei. chootlnt: at tho p.ilr In .

th" meadow, thausht they were Pearl
n d 1it father. Hay?. arreited n
a nurder charge, denlei his pullt
l'tarl and S hncider are held as wit-- ;

itessps and Ilahmer Is arrrsted on a
r.erlous charije made by Pearl.

Act V

Thin Is the list act hut It has not
been written yet. A question mark

Paris

many marks. brick frock crepo
these: chine narrow panels sllwr
could shown

Ilahmer aid brick crepe chtnn muff
cuffa.

Why Therein
after tho shooting?

Whoro the pistol nnd knife
ad tho rectors' mfeslng watcri?

Why tho bodies arranged
carefully In tho meadow, the
hat and shawl hiding the faces?

could Hayes attempt kill
Pearl when Schneider himself aiys
they sought to protect her from hur
father?

Why should Raymond Schneider
another man In murder

ambush and then, knowing mis- -

had Pearl to
Itakoscene?

letters of Mills
about the placu of the

10c- -

TODAY'S FASHIONS
Fall Coats Shown

IJiJBfciaBBcuM bl IT 1

Here nre scmo of advance fall c.its that nro now IcIit ahown.
The fentwe full Ilnm with liileieatlni: sUcvch that lire n, ariuwrr

last fins' n. Heay pile f.ilrlca and brocotlca ant' otUni
nrc In dur.ani).

ujiTvnih'tho afternon'i
of filmy fabri.', u muff "f

samu filmy fabric Is correct today
standi question I A colored of tie,

cu?h as , with of
Itev. Hall and Mrs. I laro today Is acrompanlid by

Mills bo mistaken f.r a a de edguil
girl at a thrcu-foo- t with slhtr lace

rango' I

fwas Mrs Mills' throat cut Npw York today a vc 5110
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were
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for knickers of various ahades, one
rtald of sea green, 0110 of mauve, one
of maize and no on. 'Tills Is a

contr.iHt to tho old Idea that one's
lingerie must bo all In a tingle shade

Nuw York It was about limn n

now Idea of lingerie was adopted.
This was sten today lu tho two-toti- o

effects of rnmii underthlngi lu a
Klflli avnun shoo. N'ntlilnir Is morn. . ., wf
bordered with a deeper ahailo of or-- l

chid, or a set of lingerie In houioJ jL
other pnstol shade delicately blended
with palo yellows, blues or rose

Mother (Jooso Ilread-wrntin- nr

and get a sled.

TONIGHT AT THE

STRAND
wiiKiti: i:vKUYfioiY n:s

HOMK OF Till: HODKI.NKON lltATCItltS

Save

iOc

Cleo Madison in

"The Girl from Nowhere"
Big Western Feature and Good Comedy

Show Starts 6:15 Admission 10c and 20c

SUNDAY SHOW
The biggest show ever seen here for the Money.

America's Most Famous Outlaw,
ROY GARDNER AND HIS LOYAL WIFE
Showing his escape and capture and a hundred

other 'thrills, and
Neal Hart, the Western Cyclone, in '

"TANGLED TRAILS"
Shooting, riding, fighting and action with thrills

all the way through. Also,
NICK CARTER DETECTIVE STORY

and Comedy
Continuous Show Sunday, starting at 12.15, 2:15,

4.30, 6.00, 7:30 and 9:30.
10c Admission 20c
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CALENDAR
and

Weather Chart

1923

WEARERS OF WHITE
RIBBON TO MEET IN

PHILADELPHIA SOON

piin.un phi a. Oct :
Wearcis of the white ribbon of th"
Women'H t'lirlnllan Temperanoo
Union, representltiK nearly every

ItnlliMl III the world, will ansetuhl

hero Noxnmber 1 In the elev-

enth world contention of their
Two itreat objects of

the convention ato announced as
follmvn' '"I'lui PMllHtliieilt of I'verv

country the world '"", ,,r,,!1 laUlearoiind
atitl-ll'iuo- r cause, and tho deelo.
meet of a determined offeuslw
against the movement to modify or
repeal the Pnlted State dry amend-
ment nm! statutes "

A irolilbit petition which,
when rolb'd light, fills niiven

parking nud which run-tiln- s

s.onii.iiiii) signatures ifowti
In more than languagi's. will Im

unrolled ami draped nlnoit ti It

of assemblage In the Philadelphia
Academy of Musle.

Polegates from abroad will come
prepared lo make a careful titudy of
the methodi iiB.nl Amerk'.in wo
men lo win the country to

now
try
('Inland and .Scandinavian tnuutrles,
w!ii' prohibition has tried
modified form, focus their at-

tention on the euforeiii'lit phase
of piohlbltiou that being the most
troiiblesoini of their own lawn

W c T representatives from
.China. Japan, Teylnn. Houtii Africa,

is the is
of at

V WHERE " !7W

tl r in. v, tl I l.i . Aiistrallti mid Now

. oli) will pii'scllt prepared to

llsti'U In the ntorlen of

Iminn lu different pirtH of tho

w)d. nl.io lo lay the talm of their

tl.it i xporleiicp of autl-llitl- cm-iv-

nxpi rleiici'i before (he ronvetf
Urn for eoutisel and criticism Prom

.Mexlro, Cuba and IJuuth America
Iri nurnlly will (onto a host of

many of whom present
til the reiviit iUffraKo
rimferenre Western P.uropo will
nmpl) tepri lPiitml Ireland will send
I s iiiotn. and Kcntland, which III

clUlliod In In lb. rm"'" ''"

up
huge

net
SO

nil

by

prohlhl- -

In

Til bo

bo

of tho and (ho nnp- -

ii.itera of John will
ri'inl ll.f li.iud of women.

At the opeiilllK of the convention
tl'o will lack but a few
miitlths of being i'.irn III exist-

ence Pi while has been
tlslble wherexer war against llipmr
or cigarette tiuiokltiR bai been
waged The teporln received at the
roiiwullnn nr,. expected lo furnish
a barometer of the statu of prohibi-
tion lu cut) nation of tho world

Diiu to the death of l.ady
piesldeut of (he world
last year. MUs Anna (torduii. vice
president, will b chairman at lhi

i t Inn cause, and also (hose used for ron.entlon
Ills uforreiiK lit that th,, renin- -

Is legally dry The lsltorn from

re been
will

part
I'

wore

M
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"Wli)
ta:n"- -

Uli Mie U

tll.f she leave her

IIkw
Hlii rpt ! I

ill hh money '

".i b 'irilii n i tut in It,
i.S III" lUl'Xt Oil,

S Mi
The ever popular weather chart and calendar for 1923 will soon
be ready. If you would like to have one fill the coupon below
and mail to us NOW. We will put your name on the list and
mail it to you about the first of January.

IT IS FREE
The supply limited demand large,
getting yours mail the coupon once.

tutumr

To sure

Underwood's Pharmacy, Klamath Oregon.

send me a Calendar and Weather for 1923
when

Address

wterwoods Pharmarv
PARTICULAR PEOPIX

nttetithely

prohlliltlutiUia
llarle)rorn,

iletermlned

oriMiiltatlnn

Carlisle,,
org.mltatlop

make

Falls,
Please Nyals Chart

ready.
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